
Many nuclearmedicinedepartmentsusea digitalcomputerto
processscintillation-cameraimages.Thecameraproducesanalog
x andY positionsignalsforeachscintillationit detects.These
signals are converted to a digital form and then applied to the
computerinput.Foroptimaluseof thecomputer,thereshouldbe
a meansto amplify the analog signals by an appropriate amount
before their conversionto digital form. The systempresentedhere
allowsthe operatorto selectany oneof fivecalibratedgainsfor
amplifying the analog signals. Its operation will beexplained by
describing its application to a laboratory computer.

In this computer system,the analog-to-digital conversionsare
performed by an ADC unit that alsoprovidesselectableamounts
of signalamplification.A blockdiagram of a typical systemis
showninFig.1.

Thecomputerthat receivesthedigitalpositionsignalsusesthem
to place counts at the appropriate positions in a 128- by 128-dc
ment field matrix. (In somecasesmatrices with fewer elements
are used.) Amplification of the signals in the A/D converters in
creasesthe image size in the matrix. Since the matrix hasa fixed
numberofelements,amplificationofthe positionsignalsreduces
the area of the cameracrystalwhosedata are within the matrix
boundaries.Inotherwords,as the imageismagnified,theregions
near the edgeof the camera crystal move outside the computer
matrix and are lost.

For optimal data processingand picture resolution, the image
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ofthe targetorganshouldbeaslargeaspossiblewithoutextending
beyondthe edgeof the matrix. Sinceorgan sizevariesovera large
range,this requirementcanbemet only by havinga relatively large
rangeof adjustmentfor thegainsin the A/D converters.

In the ADC units of the Gamma 11 there are two cascaded
stagesof amplification (Al and A2) ahead of the actual A/D
conversion.The first stage (Al) has two modesof operation se
lectableby a front-panelswitch.In onemodeit hasa fixedgain
of unity. In the other its gain may be varied between0.5 and 5.0
using a front-panel control knob.

The secondstageof amplification,A2, alsohastwo modesof
operation. !n the REGULAR mode (â€œMODE2â€•)the gain is
usually set internally near the lower endof its rangeof0.25 to 2.0.
In the ZOOM mode (â€œMODE1â€•)the gain is normally set near
theupperendofthat range.REGULAR or ZOOM modeselection

BLOCK DIAGRAM OF SCINTILLATION
CAMERA/COMPUTER INTERFACE

FIG. 1. Block dIa@'amof interface between scIntillation camera
and computer.
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Manynuclearmedicinedepartmentsuse a digftalcomputerto processscintilla
tion-camera images. For optimal use of the computer, there should be a means to
amplify the position signals of each scintillation event by an appropriate amount
bfpre their â€˜conversionto â€˜digitalform. What Is needed is a series of calibrated
gainsfromwhichthebestvaluemaybeChosen.Manysysten@snowinusedonot
provide such a selection. The circuitry described here prov@desan inexpensiva so
lutlonto this problem.It maybe insertedbetweenthe cameraandthe computer's
as@aiog-to-digftaiconvertersto providethe desiredamplification.Nointernalmodi
ficationofthecomputerorthecameraisrequired.
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FIG. 2. Block diagram of ZOOM-mode selector.

is undercomputerprogramcontrol. The computeris thereforeable
to selectonly two input gains, and this doesnot ordinarily allow
for optimum useof its image matrix. Of course, there is also the
front-panel variable gain mode for the first stageof amplification
but its usereducesreliability sinceonecannot besure that the X
and Y axis amplifiers have identical gain. Furthermore, the use
of continuouslyvariablefront-panelcontrolsproducesimages
whoseminification is not precisely known.

What is neededis a systemoffering gain that can be changed
in small calibrated steps.The operator may then choosethe step
that providesoptimum useof the'imagematrix. To accomplishthis
the ZOOM Size Selector, shown in Fig. 2, was designed.This
circuitry, which isplacedjust aheadofthe A/D converters,consists
of twofive-positionattenuatorsthat are automaticallyswitched
into the circuit whenthe systemoperatesin the ZOOM mode.The
various attenuator steps are selected by a front-panel switch.
Switch Position I providesno attenuation and therefore produces
maximum image magnification. This maximum is determined by
the internal adjustment of the ZOOM-mode gain of A2 and in

. Camera Field

AREA COVERED BY COMPUTER MATRIX
FOR VARIOUS MODES OF OPERATION

FIG. 3. Area covered by computer matrix for various modes of
operation.
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practice is setat the maximum available (2.0). Lessimage mag
nification isobtainedby selectingoneof the other electronicswitch
postions.

The adjustableresistorsassociatedwith switchPositions2-5
are set during a calibration run to have successivelyincreasing
values. This produces increasing attenuation and therefore de
creasing image magnification.

Note that theelectronicswitchesareheldin PositionI whenever
the systemis in the REGULAR mode.The Size Selector, there
fore, hasno effect when the systemoperatesin this mode.

Systemgain in the REGULAR mode is normally adjusted so
that the camera'sextrinsic field just fits inside the computer ma
trix. That is, the flats of the hexagonal field fill the matrix, with
the corners just outside it. For ZOOM-mode operation, the in
creasedsystemgain causesthe computer matrix to covera square
area that lies inside the camera field (the greater the gain the
smaller the square). After some experimentation we find that
systemgains for the ZOOM modeshould be set to magnify par
tions of the camera field, as shown in Fig. 3, and having the di
mensionsgiven in Table I.

FIG. 4. SchematicdiagramofZOOM-modeselector.
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TABLE1. DIMENSiONS,IN INCHES,OF
CAMERAFIELDAS LIMITEDBY COMPUTER

MATRIXFORVARIOUSMODESOF
OPERATION
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Figure 4 showsthe schematic diagram of the ZOOM size-se
lector circuit. The type AM3705 analog switchest actually have
eight input positions. Ifdesired, onecould add three more stages
ofattenuation, thereby reducing the sizeofthe stepsbetweenthe
various switch postions. In our work we found that the five steps
shown in the figure provided an adequateamount of selectivity.
The Front PanelSelectorswitchisenergizedby a +5-volt signal
from the computer when the systemis in the ZOOM mode.This
signal,whichmustbebroughtoutfromthecomputerbackplane,
is usedby the switch to producea digital codethat selectsthe de
sired analog switch positions. When the computer is in the REG
ULARmode,thesignalfromthecomputerdropstozerovolts.
This causesthe No. I positionofthe analogswitchesto beselected
regardlessofthe settingofthe front-panelselector.Ifthis system
is usedwith a computerthat doesnot providea +5-volt signalwhen
in the ZOOM mode, the signal could beobtained manually from
a secondswitch placed on the front panel and connected to the
+5-volt supply.

The circuit designpresentedherewill operatewell with com
puting systemshavinginput impedanceson the position-signallines
that are large compared with 2,000ohms.This is the normal sit
uation. If smaller input impedancesexist, the adjustment poten
tiometersof the analogswitchesmust haveproportionatelysmaller
values.

The advantageof the ZOOM Size Selectoristhat it provides
five selectable values of image magnification when the system
operatesin the ZOOM modewhile havingno effect on system
operation in the REGULAR mode. Each value of magnification
can be precisely set and the availability of five different values
meansthat thecomputermatrix may beusedin closeto an optimal
way for a large range of organ sizes.This is particularly helpful
for cardiac studies, since the field size in ZOOM mode can be
adjustedduring setup(i.e., patient monitor program) to maximize
the heart'simagefrom thesmallestpediatricpatients(4- by4-in.
field) to adultswith massivecardiomegaly.

Thecircuitrydescribedheremaybeusedwithanycombination
of scintillation camera and computer. It is inserted betweenthe
camera and the computer's analog-to-digital converters. No in
ternal modification of the computeror the camerais required.The
total parts cost for fabricating this device was lessthan $35.00,
since the +5-volt and â€”15-voltsuppliesalready in the computer
were usedaspower sources.

FOOTNOTES

a Gamma I I computer with NC-li interface, Digital Equipment

Corp.
t National Semiconductor.

The Central Chapter of the Societyof Nuclear Medicineannouncesits Fall Meetingto be held October4and 5, 1980at
the Playboy Club in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.

This one and a half day session on â€œAdvancesin Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicineâ€•will feature sections on ventricu
lar function studies,myocardial imaging, tomographic imagingof the heart. newdata processingtechniques,sudden
cardiac death, and pediatric nuclear cardiology. The specialguestfaculty are William Ashburnand Robert A. Vogel.

The Technologist section will also presenta program of special interestto technologistson myocardial imaging.
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Crystal Lake, IL 60014
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